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Have you seen them?

Do we sUIi need pub li c • • rvlce
broadca sll ng? And II 1 0 , how
should II be con llructed? RUTH
T O MA SELLI addressed these
Issues at a recent Idesa l emlnar.
This Is an edioted ver,lon 0 1 hll r
paper.

Mixing

IT IS a truism thai broadca.ting in Soulh

Africa is ""the~ of 1Iw """" profound
IT.>J'tSlorma_ SlIlCl' tIw ""'" of tIw radio

..........,inl'l24.
Dis<-ussions on broadc..nn& policy haw

cmtmd on tIw <"SI.Ibltshnwnt of rqulatory
meclu.nisms and stnIdu.... pamcularly I....
composition and app;llintnwnt of a _ p 
frning board . So loud has beee d.ba t..
amuroJ It- i!o!;un. tNl it .... dfOWlW'd out
dialogw of what ron_ rould orshould "".
And ron_ is _ than just __ and cur-

""" alWn programmos.
Woe ",.....[ stral<'gi<'$ lor ......ri'" thai cuJ..

tunDy valuablf ""'_ will boo a priority in
1Iw ... and mid-tenn flit".... To avoid 1Iw
""J"'ition of pIS( mNiUs. a progtaoll't1llin&
policy must boo pul in piau lhat is able 10

ourvn.. tIw period allransfonnabon withitl

"."''''-
\'om.. tho> audlO'nCO" , doosl... /or ('Om","'

dall..l..rision ,hould be fullillfd , policy
should tWist 1Iwplw~ by both pm
ponmt. of public~ and INnot/ rom'
mnriaI tomadatsten - t tnooion of the
notion 01 frftodom and Itural ....~
This ......... both Ihe negatiw l1ftodom fmln
....Irictiv.. \egi....tion. CftKOrship and d is
criminatorr licO'n. ing pmvi,ionl, and tlw
positiw fraodomo of c:ilizO'ns and ('OII\tmJIIi.
ties abko to e>:f"l""" I~ and """";w
broa<ki>sting whic h fulfillolheir~

To ......... bulb. a mixed .ystem. consisting
of markec an4 public M'rVicO' broadcast ing
(I'SBl. is mjuilY'd.

Somewhal cynically, Auslraliln Michan
Tr..-ry suggesls lhat while in 1'58, prodlKm
a"lui,... money 10 mak~ prognmtTl<'l, i" a
ro mm..mal ' j'5lem they make P"'I!,am"""
10acqui ... 1TIOl'i<'Y. In a mo",!","itiw vein, bf
su g~...1S Ihal PSB ,hould boo . tructured to
rncourag~ competition in good program '
ming. rather than ro mpct ition It.. numlll'rl ,
and that PSB has a d....p mmmitm""t at aU
levfls 10 the educalion and cultural .., p.....
sion 01 the public - lh.. aud irn ,,""..~i tilt'''.

Tradili onall y, PSB fulfill. th. Reith i' P
..,hortal iop 10 '<"du(a te, ipf"rm a nd ente'·
tain' . Thf tradilional Reith;"n charKlm,tics

Or><' of tf Roux' s early~ was lhal
t.... ods might provoke a l'I'aCIion similar 10
thf oulcry again. l l use of R4,3m of tax·
po)""' lIIOIlf)' lor I no~ 'Info song'
in 198b / 87. Bul public ....pon... has be<>n
Ie1horgif. lO ...y the ....sl. 'We hoven't ""en
had ilIqum.. from tbf lI'H'd.i.o _ eitlwr oIIicial
Of unoffidaV he~

Sutchi " Sutch i and If Rou' both
dK~1Wd to ...y II<- much this camf'l ign tIM
CMt. Acrording 10 Fi.hn Ihf adv..m Ihal

hUf bfofn ai .l.'d Ihus far
con.li lu lf pha... on.. of a
long l<'fm strab'gy I"""""'-'d
10 the SAllC by the agenqt

'O bviously w.. ·r.. n OI

doing this lor frft. bul it is a
s pKia l silua tion which
w..·... MgOI;"ling wilh IhO'

SAIlC: !Wd A<Iwt'.
According 10~ the P'Oil'C is pat of an

initi.Jli.... 10Unf"O"t' 1Iw SAllC's in\agt' - bul
to do so through the curporation INking a
~ "",Iribubon and fulfilling it. .....
a public llft>odc ...,

n.... an~ o_••••~" of lO'Jlaln's is
tIw~ 10 _ whHllo>r Of _ .......... g<'I
ting any~ out of this Of do _ ~
it ply .as an ......row irl e>:posirIg peopIt
to ol~'.

ThO' aMwn 10 Ihis qu<'Sbon will ind...d
dO'pend 01\ wlw tIw peopIt ...y.

~rry Sm/'Q (,I i.¥MI.- SlrnrlW'W, /OIlnIQ/M
Itd~ ,~ Uwil¥n.i"
'C r1y I vox pops ha~ hem «lited to
bnng tog contrasting vi<'>o.... The under-
lying intfnlion of t"""" inserts is 10 air a
multiplicty of South African VifWS aboul
Sout h Africa, Ih.. p.....umed l im being 10
prornolf l ho> id.... of d;"logue.

'One mu.t a..um.. thal lh.. a..umpl;on
boohind Ihi. i. thai lhe pl'OC"eSS ~n«>ung'"

I"~iticallok.,.a",-"",

This is a liberal rotlCt'ption of tho> way in
which idO'Ologi... I re formed, A matm ali, t
an. ylsi. of idrologica l form.lion i, Ihat
id~a. .... ..~,t<"d in material ('jJ'(um. tana>s
and one wou ld Ih~r..rore argue that such .
P"'!\,amme would haw minimal died,

'Th~se prllgrammes in fact l~ll uS more
about th .. SABe th an about the outside
w" rld. Th.. SAIIC has shilt"" its f'U'ilion and
is ,,",w in lhe l>u!iin.... of c<lTI>oe"sus forming'

W hat other peo ple say
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'We ~lso do" ', know if ......haps tht..... isn't
. n irri lahon factor """"Ping in - we'"" bfton
flighting the ' pot• • m. ,imum of til..... or
lour limes perday. p<'I' channel.'

Some of tiles<> question. will boo .n.,wtm:!
by qlLalit.live a nd quantitative ' lIdien,e
""",."h ."ney. which u e .bolll ,<> be
und("f!'kf, by Auckland P" k', , 11
deportmmt It io hopt'd til" by I ""d 01
M. n:h,. at Irast ........ bsh' W<JUkl "" t-n
sh<'d on wh. t Sout h Afric.n. thin k of
'I'eop&. s..y' .

Pla nning and ....... n:h ' l V", haven" n'f''' had
director 'I Suotdli " SuldU. • ..
s..ndr. Fi5Mr, SlIys SO1M' of mqulnt's from the
th.. inform.l fft'd Ni: k . h.. m"dia - either official

~~i;:;::~l~ndf::~~ I~; or unofficilll'
<>dV1"ft'l in_g.. tIwy did
noI UIow whit '" do with tIw inlorrNtion.

'Our lNilI plol>ltlll Nos", how to 1&....

it" bit h1rthn, Thor aim is 10 htlp fWOPW
ull<knt.lnd....m oIM botIff and 10 "-k
oo..,,~. w .....

11m roncft'II prompk'd • 1l'<ftlI1dJ,~

I.tioll 10 Ih d. wilh th.......n ..s..
'Lis'.......T.IL.For undonl.ndin" ..For.
betM futurt' rolling up 011 IIw ICRftI .t tIw
l"'d ofeKh spot.

Wkthn or not Ih,.,. will ...h.1I«' Ih..
imp«t 01 tIw ods lnNi... 10 be- ....... ..1.100
un known i. lbe ro<>l-bo-nriit r,lIto of thf

ing the ad. wil h ca... and in........1 t...cau...
_ man y pooplo- know wlw ttwy a... aiming
to~~.

-n.,. roncI'pl is a good OIl<': 10 """ ....nd·
bill.. 10 allow v~ from ""low 10 spnk
But Ihe SAIlC should apply ibdf lI\On! fuDy
10 this pm;ect. II ....-d. 10 commil itwlf to
l't'J'Ofting fully. 10 l"Slablisl1ing m-diNe prtn·
<ip\o>s of ...lectioo of I .... inlerviolow...... and to
explaining lhO' in t...,lions of thO' id..1 10 llw
viO'wing l ud im<-e,

'Channel 4 in Britain """" ca,.,.;",j a ....ws
01 progrlm""", called Talk Back in which a
Spl a> was cleared lo r Inyone at 11110 "'Y
anything lor a lew minut... withoullny <"di·
torial in tervention, The onl y exclu.i"n l
believe, was of party polilicll , tak'"",nt•. It
s"" m<"d to work. Viewers kn ,·w they had
acee.. to that . pace too. r erhaps It is an
example which could b.. loo led at mo re
carefully'
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BROADCASTING

it for the public good
of P5B would include independence,
programme b.ll.nre, geographic bal
."". and impartiality.

From World War [[ to th. mid
1970., wherever they ocrurred, PSB
la1gely dictated the cultural, inteU",,
mal and creative geologies of Ih.
societies which spawned them. By
the end of th. 1980., PSB ec'ery
where was being forced to ,.,......m·
ine i15 purpose, na tu ... and mission
iIllhe wake of a widesp",.d assault
on its importance, even legi timacy.
Belw..n 1970 and 1990 broadcasting
be<:ame. potent symbol (If. colli
sinn of ideas over how \.\'estern :>od
ely sho uld be orga nised, lIOI ju st
<'COJ'I(lmically, but also culturally, cre
ativelyand morally.

The roo ts 01 th is dash can be
traced to cha nges in technology,
financial constraints and polilic.l
in!"""",nce.

The ....".'8"11<'<' of lhe multi-<:Mn
nel socit1y changed viewing habits
and encouraged lhe , ise of market
values , Mutli-channel broadcasting elimi_
nated the ideal of ba lane<.'. Increased pro
gramming meant more entertainment and,
concomitantly, fewer educational, public
affairs, chUdren's and regional programmes.

Geographic coverage too suffered. Rural
regions not sufficiently lucrative to warran t
e~pensive capital outlay lag behind in the
provis ion of comm unication services .
Witness the uneven coverage of M-Nel and
15S- both channels which depend on adver
tising revenue for their viability.

Fiscal constraints constitute a body blow
In PSB. Interna tionally, i[ is no longer possi
ble finanCially to depend on licenses .
Revenue has needed to be supplemented by
advertising and state allocations, both of
wliich potentially impinge on the indepen
dence of broadcasters.

Costs have simuitanl'O usly increasN.
The SABC faced a serious fina nda l
crisis a few years ago, similar to that

e~perienced by national organisations
worldwide. Operating costs in South Africa
are higher than most Wes tern economies,
sin", we have to import much of the machin
ery and technical backup.

't1>e most characteristic response to fISC.1
squeez e has been the 'downsiz ing' of
n.tiona l broadcasters, in response to their
long_held habit of bureaucratic bloating.

While such pruning is in some areas oYer
due, the problem arises when it diminishes
the creative ability of p.oouction teams.

The stra tegy 01 brea king the SABC into
business units {a policy which has attracted
the ire of 1eftisl' commentators who see it as
aprecursor to pri~alisation of the SAllCl has
had a contradictory effect on the possibibty
01 PSB.

[n Natal, the area with which [ am most
familiar, the severing of the financial umbili
cal cord which tet he red th em to
Johannesburg. has given r-;atal broadcasting
far more autonomy. Since both NPR Stereo
and Radio Zulu are profitable stations, and
Radio wtus is now produdng a small, but
viable surp lus, the Na tal operahon has been
able to establish a well run indepe ndent
newsroom to service local news, and 'e~port'

news back to the centre. HoWt'\-er, the down
side of this is that in circumstances in which
individual units are entirely responsible for
their financial health, the temptation to stay
away /rom cultu rally valuable, but economi
cally less rew.rdi ng programming becom""
almost insunoountable.

Programmin g accounts for the largest
expenditure, with the result that it is cheaper
to import than to produce, a factor which has
important const'quences for the concept of
national progra mming, and the speelre of

cultural imperialism. [n response to
the lack of adequate and consistent
funding, PSB fare is being
homogenised and important fono s
of produchon like the single play
and the innovative docu mentary
are allo tted fewer resources, and
the impulse to ro-p.oouce becomes
relentless.

It is in the pulitieal a rena that
much of the problems of PSB have
bt-en most manifest. Th..... require
ments for politically 'independent
broadcasting' e,is\

• politicians must abs lain from
interferi ng witli the day-to-day
running of the corporation;

• broadcasters must resist such
interference by remaining in con
trol of reporting of news and cur
rent affairs; and

• public confidence _ the accep
ta nce by both pressure groups
freviewers, commenlators, aca 
demics, po li tic al analysIS) and
the 'ge neral public' (usually vot

ers/la,payers) that the broadcasting service
is indeed independent.

In the era of kragdodigheid, there was a
belief that to sustain the genera l well-being
of society, the state not only had a right, but
a duty, to make strategic interventions and
decisions through nominated instilutions,
such as that 01 the national broadcaster. The
const'quence of this line of thinlJng are still
deeply etched into the lace of the SASe.

T
he notion of the ",ntralised bureau
cracy, th e bash on whic h national
broadcashng instituhons historically

have 'oren arranged, is now in grave dis
favour. 'Privatisation' has become the watch
word. While the feeling is more cautious
than th..... years ago, the idea remains that in
a mu lti -channel society, any sort of cen
tralised govern ment interventions aT( nei
ther necessary nor proper, sine<.' what mat
ters is consumer sovereignty.

What kind of programming are we get
ting? FaC<'<l with these assaults, particularly
those emanating /rom the market, PSB inter
nahonall y has resorted to two tendendes .
The Iirst, which is simply a rehash of old
aguments of 'high' and 'low' cul ture, is to
p.oouce highbrow programmes, leaving the
philisti nes (a nd profitable) 'd rex' to the

To Page 20
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AffiRMATIVE ACTION -

A group 01 M ven South Alricene vis ited ll)e Unit" Slete, recently 10
study the successes end f'i1ures 01 equal opportunily progremmes in
universities. AMANDA GOUWS g ives , n outline of~ such prog, em,..,

Changing institutions
AN D attitudes I

Mixing it for
public good

romm¥mal sl.tions. Th~ """olld path i. 1tI
"'- prodU<\' Iow-budg<'!. poorly d......Ioped
N UGltioNI.nd currmt . fI. i... program..-.
I tftr tho- SABC '- I&kfon llw low .-l with
dat"l! importnl lPd""a lion.ol program","
~ up Utnnoon~ Mel tIlL" nmlo:N:
'Sbhhoft "" Sund.or IanpiWng as '" wt'IJ.
~ Mm1. whiIr tho- ..... 01 JoItn 1Wq>',
.......udw occupies ia own '-fIineI..

Do ""' .......d public~~~ I"
Ihe f". of • mulli-<hannel, f...",.. m.rk~

"'h"" world, i. PSB , till " rgani"'tionally.
finar.claUyand philoso.>phk.lly viable?

My .n...... i. rH, NIli"n.1 hll..v;.ion i.
a n inotit" ti"" in which we ronstruct, d is
tribu te I nd ronsume .ymbolic fortM. The
m"ke' will undenupply prog,.mmn
d~ '" S""'P' who .m m.1iwly poor.
tIlL" ftiorly. duIdmI. -.l rniruity~
&rouP' wtloo do _ p<O"idr ..k _"..,.
It'tumL Nor .. it likIy lNl """""'"'" will
fulliU II.. ....... hJr other <u1tuR11y v.1u.1NP
..-nr ieu - odenh fi( . nd communiCi lion
.......rch. N ucalion .r.d 1lI1wr form5 0/ N I
Iur.1 production.

The I p.ortheid leg. cy h•• ne.IN I di ...
....... Ior t..lIh fortn.11.nd non-Iormal ...:I ".,..
600, Whi~ Euro<l1'llfic a.lrur.! ...~
....... f"'Nomin.oli'd; I'S8 io ...... not aN....,._
but .1Ifaftity.

PS8~ Iht puNic sphrn- as • ..-...
0/ ...... iag th.. public good . It don ...
bKauw it undersllollod. Itwol whiM. within
civillOrio1y ind ivid ....b pumw tMi._1I
print.. w11-in_, it is wilhin I.... public
sphnP tNt they functilm n <iti' ",,", It III
fu nd~m..,tal principle tN I public broiodclst·
ing mu", motivate view..... ao <iliZ<"fl$ pm
-;ng dutiel as Wt"II~ ri8hts. r.l...... tNn
~ individual roilS"""" 1"'_SlIing wl ileb
Ind mdit ank.

U_~thII Ol.dl~...,...

wry in I d<~ (ho".nr dtfintdl,_
11<'«110~ two policy I"ublt"os:

• how lItIldI """"'d tor spmt on the pr0
vision of Ol.dl......m~

• how to t nsu,.,. thll tht prog,"mm..
offe"'" mttl the n..-do I nd desin"$ 01 Ih.
audi~.)~

For public service prog,,,mmes to tor truly
suce,"fu!. th ...... ing""';tn ts I ,.,. n.eded,
emol~ in pre-prodU<:tion. pl'1'S("IItibOn
MId the promotion ol l'SB_.....~_IIi_ e-fw

C ~

.. ~-'- o.rt.-.

•

BESIDES the lI<'<d ...~ "'...........
IIld 10 PO '" '!:i:w: pis.~ 0pportu
nity pmgl'"mmn in cntIin lUIivtr!ii>

tiel ...,~ thin " -.oIlS of pullins do...!
u nt.ged P"'ple into positions tlwy w.....
unlik<>ly to I'N(h "" merit

They ,,100 ..,,""""t.n inh'KratN effort to
create div.mly, by ",moving bal'1'i<>n which
otherwise deny opponuniliel to Io rgt Ci t..

gone. of proplt hta...., of ,""', gendn-, dis-
ithIityor l otitnLIlioft.

T1>t in fcrus of our vis't w". on tht
",a..-tio:al isoo.- "round the i1nplfmtntltion
of <q,ul opportuni ty prosr""" .... _ lhe
",-pont..,... of tlryt<d gruupo, stutegi<s
. nd i... t, tuli(".,,1 ilrungtmtnll, ho w to
dwngt iMlilutionol cultu ,.,. I nd l>VftrolM

It'Sista ne<,.nd how to devl'lop N rricula lhat
include r<let . nd gender issu''S_

'Wh ile the institutional struc
tll"Schange behariuur, the
drvdopmrnt 0/ cultll" is

"ecessllry to rhllnge Il ttitvdes:

Equal opportulUry and "ffimwtift Iction
. ... dnsdy Iinkod . WJ>en;o.os "fIW1 "I'P"rtu
nity iI "n~nti.<J is<Timi""'tion prin<iplt thaI
u'Ullly m~kn employers comply with the
law, affirmativeacti<>n involwo spo.'<i/ic ......
' U I'l'S to ft'dn,os..-.iou. di...h . nl.Oges suf
/mod by rw l minorities. women . nd other
designatl'd groupo. It IirM at~ling sub
0II101M' tqUllity. Al'firm.ltift ioCtion con tor
~. a """"' lolllend - a """"' lO the

..tvll..,,"."olNa itits IIld ___
The lour lo<lk ploa ..... the a'''''f'"'''s of

I.... E<jual Emplo)"."1~n:h Pmjtd.1
tho Univtnlly 01 Capo TOW1L The camru
visited ifICluded Hunter Co]leg.. in N..w
York, Spell"",,, College in Atlanl.O, Rutgers
University in New Jersey.nd the University
of Madison, Wisronsin.

At t.... Uniwnity of Madioon, WISroIISin.
tho 'Mld ioon I'1.an' stI . .. ....mplt of sub
oIIntift equal,ty Ihrough the lIlI...gemenl
of mullHullurll diwnity. It ..... designed
with th.. ~ttici~ lion 01 "",hing ...d
Idminisu.m..- oliff, students MId rorllmu·

..., """"
St.ttn! in 1988, lhe progra mlllt Mt i•

- equal opportunibts.1rv>K'f~ of
the lIJIiwrsdy. This incfudt.d

• providing __ througll minonty !lIII
dent l'I'<TIJitment and ~id and rnhancing tho
f\'<'ruilement pool;

• providing. divtrw edu,.tion with ~n

e nh. ncfd curriculu m ind bridging pro
grlmmes;

• t nha.ncing Ih. t«ruilm..nt pool lor
minority~ ot.l/f;

• pmvidmg .... ,otioft _ for Iaoah
and ply to:p>ity; and .

• providing" -..discrillli tory en....
"",m<nt lhrough pOOcin . goint llIl . nd
ril<iIJ ,,",'1S.SmerI1.

The plan .ims not only to chanSf tbe inMi·
tuti"n, bu t peoplt ' l .ltitudes " s w..lt
through the ""'Ii"" 01 .n institutio...1N I·
lu ft which is h" sp itlblt to womfll .nd
minoribts.

The MId""" /'\.tn is aided by 0111< .nd
ftdn-al .....,; pnWbibll& dis<riJnUwlion. but
a ftUInboor ol..-.....""'~ ~ intnid"'"'"
inIo the univt'nity .. the Itw:I ol both stII
MIdsrudtnt It'<TUiImtnI.

R«ruilmtnt of otudtnts. from k>w me.....
I.milits ..... M:n enlwneed through ~ poll·
n....hip betw""n Ih university ~ n d tht
undergraduate student whe..,by C"''' .it
fin~ncN through ~ combin. tion "f gr~nts,

wotk Ind SllIIlI 101M. The goal il lo """'"
150 new economically di..dv.nllged It...
dfnto ptf Y-"-

The~ of .......... MId mmotib<I

"'*' .... I<aitmo:; lUff is. lop priority- To
itl.tin fIcuJty lUff, dIiId em. pormUIlNvr.
"J'O'.ISo'I~ MId ......""""« ptU'"
gra m...... for women locul ry.,.,. offf'l't'd .
Wht .. st"ff reliT" . nd ' ....ign Iht y . it
' t p l. cfd wi t h min o, Hes . nd women_
Atlempts .", al.., nwd. to c,,",nge 1M profilt
,>I n"n-academic sl.Off. .

The I ppointmenl of ~n "ffirnwtiw~
offict1' with 'signing off' righlS iI" (TIKiI1
cornpontnt ol the Mod ison 1'1on. 5ht""";
ton tM 1'tCJUi_1 .nd .ppoin_1 ptU'"
en.. When III .ppticant is .ppoi..ttd sht
.....k.n ...,.,. that dot 0ltft\1 J'f'X"' .... """
Io...ed, th. , n lorts w..... m.dt 10 f((fU it




